The Sourcebook of Medical Illustrations P Cull (ed) 400 pp £38.00 Carnforth Lanes: Parthenon 1989 This book is unusual in many ways. The aim is for it to be copied and copyright is largely waived. It provides a collection of drawings of the body, which can be copied and used for illustrations in books, for slides or for overhead projection. In addition, grids and basic pie charts and histograms, together with lettering sets are provided. A helpful introduction describesthe methods of using these basic illustrations, and altering them to suit individual needs, together with general advice on the preparation of illustrations, slides and transparencies for overhead projection.
Its main value will lie in providing a simple method which could be quickly learnt by people with few artistic skills to produce slides and overhead transparencies to illustrate their lectures. It will be particularly useful to those with no access to a medical illustration department. It will also be useful for the simpler medical illustrations in scientific books, but its value is likely to be more limited for the more serious textbooks. For example, someone wishing to illustrate a surgical procedure, where it is necessary to illustrate it from the surgeon's point of view, at different angles, with the patient in different positions, would not be able to use the standard antero-posterior or lateral projection of these drawings. Professional medical artists would probably prefer to imprint their own individual style on a book.
With these small provisos, I think this book is excellent in its conception and should prove of value to the amateur and professional medical illustrator. P CLARK
Consultant Urologist
The General Infirmary. Leeds
More of Mould's Medical Anecdotes Richard Mould 270 pp Bristol: Adam Hilger, 1989
Medicine is a noble profession, but it is emotionally stressful and often sad. It is not surprising, therefore, that doctors are inclined to pursue literary and all other forms of artistic endeavour. They have a special feeling for humour, often directed against themselves, and for anecdotage. In this country, the 'Materia nonmedica' of the British Medical Journal and the column 'In England Now' of the Lancet (now a collection published in book form) are a weekly reminder of these facts. Although Dick Mould is not the first to publish a collection of medical anecdotes, he was so successful with his first attempt, that his publishers were confident to offer a second dose. It is not merely a laughing matter, but the unusual, the tales of the unexpected, that make the book enjoyable. The seven inch screwdriver in the skull X-ray of a headachey patient, which -happily -turned out to be lodged in the X-ray machine and not in the head (p 220), is a modern example. Historically interesting is the graphologist's report on the handwriting of the Duke of Wellington (pp 144-6), but I always suspect graphologists attempting to be grapho-psychologists. Terrorist bombs (in France) already worried people sufficiently in 1896 to use X-rays for examination of packages in the Post Office (p 120). One of the shortest entries is the Gravestone Inscription in America's Rural South: 'I told you I was sick' (p 51). The only mild criticism is, that the anecdotes are presented as the author must have received them, without any grouping or order. On the whole, a book of fun.
London aWl
Oral contraceptives and breast cancer R D Mann (ed) 406 pp £35 ISBN 1-85070-282-9 Carnforth, Lanes: Parthenon 1990 Criticism or rebuke is a positive activity in science and debate is one way we learn. The Royal Society of Medicine organized a three-day symposium, in July 1989,to debate the possibilitythat prolongeduse ofthe oral contraceptive might affect the risk ofbreast cancer. This bookrecordsthe papers presented by investigators from almost all the major studies carried out throughout the world, in the last decade, on this subject which has becomea 'hot potato'. Dr Mann has shown fair play in editing and has presented both sides ofthe argument in order to help women make informed choices. Twenty-three chapters in this book, supported by figures, tables and references, highlight three clear messages from what was a very heated debate: firstly, the case-controlled studies provide only little evidence of an increased risk in women using the oral contraceptive in the middle of their fertile years but their findings do suggest that there may be an increased risk of breast cancer in young women, particularly prior to first full pregnancy; secondly, further research should be carried out; and finally, women must be fully informed of the risks but reassured that the benefits of the oral contraceptive far outweigh its possible risks.
The authenticity of this book is enhanced by the fact that neither the text nor the book contains any manufacturer's advertisement. However, I fear that it is too expensive for family planning nurses and young patients. Nevertheless, this book is invaluable for doctors and patients alike at home and abroad. 
